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Cash and due from deposilory institutions
U.S. Treasurv securities
Other bonds and securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreement to resell
r Loans, Net
Bank premises, furniture and tixtures, and other assets representing
bank pr€mises




Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States
All other deposits
Certified and officers' checks
.. Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased and securties sold under agr€em€nts to repurchase
Interest-bearing demand notes issued to the U.S. Trsasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money








Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and oth€r capital reserves
Total Capital
r Total loans, Gross
Unearned income on loans
Allowance for possible loan losses
.r Total demand deposits




















































































































I 280 4r2 s 253 446 s 26966+
Total Liabilities and Capital 53 lOB O91 lOO 52 818 719 1OO 5289 372 +
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91 352
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sl 243 126
't 436 856
sl 590 210
78611
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1 280 253
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